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Chance for ServiceOne
frequennly' hears the

statement that the big fire insurancecompanies have the
people by the throat and are in

f.vni-hitnnt
PUnlllUII IU VAUI Ml V

* rates as they will for fire protection.The statement may or

may not be true, but there is no
gainsaying that fire insurance
rates are high, , perhaps too
high. Local conditions, however,
doubtless have considerable bearingon the rate at which the
companies sell insurance. In
Ifort Mill it coslp a pretty penny
to protect certain classes of
property against fire; the rate
for insurance on these classes is
unusually high and is burdenPsometo many. Possibiy the
companies are not wholly to
blame and s<3me relief might be
brought about here by the organizationof an efficient-fire department,ready at all .times to
respond to the alarm for service.
A few years ago the town spent'
a considerable sum for fire fightingequipment, but little of it is
now serviceable ; apparently it
i. i- i i i
nas Deen nooouy s ousiness to
take care of the equipment. The(people of Fort Mill are patient,
but. some day they tire going to
demand of the men they choose
to look after flu? town's .^flairs
that the m \ raised by taxationbe spent wisely and the
things bought with it be. taken
care of. The new council has an
excellent opportunity to be of
service to the town.

Materia! Not Lacking
The Democratic narty is not

hard pressed this yepr for an

available candidate for the presidencyas some seem to think.
There are a number of big men
in the party who would prove
formidable camlidales and go
into the campaign against the
Republican nominee with a fiftyfiftychance of winning. Recentlythe name of Herbert Hoover
has been mentioned with re-

X currini? frequency in connection
with the Democratic nomination
and the party might do a good
deal worse than to put him at
the head of the national ticket.
The objection that Mr. Hoover
has not been a Democrat long
enough to warwmt the party in
thus honoring him is certain to
be raised, however, and the objectionmay prove of sufficient

' force to make some one else the
nominee. It is said that Mr.
Hoover votid for Roosevelt in
1912, but supported Wilson in

051916 and urged the election of a
Democratic congress in 1918. He
is a world figure and with his
splendid record of service for
humanity in the World wardoubtlesswould .give the Republicansmany an uneasy momentas the Democratic candidate.
Depend upon Mr. Bryan to

raiseva row when every effort
Should Be directed toward party
harmony. Just now the Nebraskanis in a bad humor with
Homer Cummins, national Democraticchairman, because Mr.
Cummins has spoken kindly of
the Democratic governor of
New Jersey, whose liquor views,
Mr. Bryan does not like. Mr.
r» «

cryan is a good man and the
Democratic party owes him
much, hut we fear that ii) this
instance he overestimates his
ability to do things. . I

Parts of Beef Carcass.
In Fort Mill as elsewhere

throughout the country the discussionof meat prices has
aroused public interest in the
various cuts that pre sold at
different prices. Many persons
know what a round steak is, for
example, without knowing the i
part of a * beef carcass from
which it is cut. The same is ;true of chuck ste^k, brisket and !
other piece*. who have ;
boon investn? uug ;\rfe*8 express <

the opinio if the people ,

knew morulabuiit the varioua \
piece." there would be 9 greater j" V demand for some of the cuts that <EftB*m are sold at lower prices.

the Southern railway to mop
32 here for the accommodation
tfWfjm niiifwiiintthe fast train due in Fort Mill
at 6:40 p. m.

.
Thode behind the

movement to secure the order
stopping the train In Fort MM!
are confident they will be able to
make a strong showing at the
hearing to be asked of the commissionand are hopeful that
their petition will be granted.
A railroad man recently expressedthe opinion that the

principal reason the Southern
would advance against makingFort Mil) a flag stop for 32 was
that on Saturdays the train
would be unable to accommodate
the travel between Rock Hill
and Fort Mill without addinganother day coach.
Train No. 31, southbound, was

included in the order of the
railroad company issued about
three years ago refusing to
make Fort Mill a flag stop for

132, but after suffering for a few
weeks the inconvenience of
having the southbound train
pass without stopping in Fort
Mill, citizens of the town appealedto the railroad commission
for relief and 31 was ordered to
stop here on flag, which fact
lends encouragement to those

] l I Inow unaertaKing to secure betterpassenger service for the
town.

Card of Thanks.
Mr, James W. Wagstaff and his childrentake this means of expressing tot »eir many friends their appreciationof the thoughtful kindness shown duringthe last illness of their belovedwife and mother.
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For the next ten days we wil

I $20 Beds f<
$15 Beds
Let us fill your Furniture

mean money to you.

I Potts Suppl;

I * Reasons Why ^

DEAM'S MEi
+ It make* the meat palatable.
4 It saves the expense of a smol
4 It relieves you of the worry ol
f It saves an enormous amount
+ season.

It leaves the meat pliable and
4 The Smoker will keep from on

lose strength or spoil.
k When meat is salted and when

should be on a wood surface and fi
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school fund. Failure***:o retur
dog under the pr«Vi*jriHaothe bill would be a misdemeanor

punishable by a fine of < not les
than $10 nor more than $2(
One-halfof the amounts collecte
in fines would go to the person
reporting the failure to retur
the dogs. A metal tag is to b
given on^the payment of th
license and this will be require
to be put on the collar of th
dog. The vote was 70 for tfc
measure and 24 against.
Representative Fulmer o

Orangeburg county has intrc
duced a bill in the house t
abolish the State pension com
mission and to have all pension
paid as formerly through th
office of the comptroller genera
and county officers. The bil
provides for an appropriation o
$600,000 for Confederate veter
ans against $400,000 last year
In the event the veteran die
during the year, the check wouli
go to the widow. Should tlier
be no widow, the amount woul
be contributed toward funera
expenses.

WANTED.I want to trade hay o
...... - IP ..l n.1

5aj vM>tl 1V1 a AO IIIUIIWI19 Ui 6-JfCUI-^H
ersey Bull. Also want yearlings fo

hay. Plenty of hay for sale. A wan
a one-horse cropper or day hand.

C. B. KIMBRELL.
FOR SALE.Cold Lime Sulphu

Wash in concentrated solution. Barrr
lots, 24c per gallon; half barrel lots
26c per gallon. Higff grade Farm an
Garden Seeds. Lawn and Pastur
Grass Seeds, Spray Pumps and Prunini
Shears. FARIS SEED CO., Green
wood, S. C.
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1 ANNUAL ASSESSMENT OF 1920. Jf® Notice of Opening of Books of Auditm3for Listing Property for Taxation
,| Pursuant to tne retirements of

Statute'on the subject, Notice is herebygiven that my books will bfe openedin my office in York Courthouse on

J Thursday, January 1st, 1020, for then purpase of listing for taxation all perrsonal and real property held in York* County on January, X, 1920, and will
be kept open until the 20th day of February,1920, and f^r the convenience of
the taxpayers o$/the county, I will be
at the places enumerated below on the'' dates named;/

' At York.From Monday, February2 to February 20.
e All males between the ages of twenSty-one and sixty years are liable to a
~ poll tax of $1.00, and all persons so liableare especially requested to givethe numbers of their respective school
. districts in making their retnrns.

BROADUS M. LOVE,
Auditor York County.^ Dec. 2. 1S13. /

\
DR. A. l_. OTT ,

DtNTIST
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

(Dry^Spratt's office)
| Belk gilding, Fort Mill, S. C.
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; 5 pounds of Sugar

I 3-pound can of Tomatoes .

} 2 Packages Grits.
' 6 Packages Washing Powi
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COTTON SEED MEAL

Gulp JL

)T Oil StoVo I
ability and Cooking Efficiency of a S 1
buy the "Red Star" Detroit Vapor Oil Stove. § V

i«t workmen and from the finest materials that 0
a cooking and baking service equal to a gas range. ®

- - - Fort Mill, S.C 1

dness is Growing I
>st daily new names to the long list of satis- I
e. People know good goods and good ser- |d on prices, too. We do not claim to run a |; do sell honest goods at live-and-let-live |>ur business continues to grow. |
11 " 1
i. vr.uwi uuu wc ii prove to you that the
roceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes.

Cooperative Store,
S. PARKS, Manager. |

Kimbrell'sl
4

We please you and keep . you |pleased, no matter what the cost. t

/« XIn case of rain, try one of our |
*Guaranteed Raincoats, $7.50 to $20
<
<

Just a few more of the Long Coats
and Coat Suits left at Less than Ac- :

tual Cost. <>

A Special Counter of Remnants, |
made up of Ginghams, Percale and |
Suitings. |

All Millinery at Less than Half |
PnrAA A

T

New selections of Fancy Spring «

Waists, all colors. ;; *

Try one of our Warner's Rust- |Proof Corsets. They are sure to fit j;\
and giye satisfaction. i;;

<
(

Kimbr ell's
<«
<»

the royal cafe

Trade Street, Hutchison Building, - ROCK HILL
Desires the patronage of the people of Fort Mill this

year and will strive to deserve it as we tried last year and
before that ever since we have been in business.

Call and let us know your wishes and we will win your
good will and continued patronage.


